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'Probable cause' found

Local agency rules on sex discrimination case
By Randy Vealey
Staff Writer

The Huntington Human Relations
Commission has found probable cause
in a sex discrimination grievance
against Marshall University, according to the female assistant professor of
journalism '1Vho filed the case.
"Their ruling was favorable to my
charge JtDd'my charge was sex-discrimination," Rebecca Johnson-Kerns said.
She initiated her grievance with the
director of the W. Page Pitt School of
·J ournalism in early 1984. The HRC
made its ruling during the first week of
March.
"From what I understand Preeident
Nitszchke has turned over that finding
to Ann Gordon - the Board ofRegents

attorney. When the HRC examined the everything we could do in an informal
information, their purpoee was if they and personal manner in regard to stud. found a discrepancy- to find an expla- · yiqg and resqJving this case before it
· nation for that discrepancy. And if was turned over to the. Huntington
"they did not find an explanation for HRC."
that discrepancy, then it• leaves di&Whethe~ or not the Huntington HRC
criminatio.n as an explanation or 'pro~ has jurisdiction in this situation is still
able cause,' "she said.
a matter of dispute, Nitzschke said
President Dale F. Nitzschke said
Le88 than three months remain
that after receiving the Huntington before a public hearing can be called to
HRC's ,ruling, he referred it to Stanley consider Johnson-Kerns' complaint.
W.James, a Huntington attorney. "We Nitzschke said Marshall would
use him-for local things on an open- . "comply· with 'a ny. legal agency in
ended contract with Marshall." All regard to their stipulations - that's if
parties _involved refused to release the that legal agency has jurisdiction
ruling. ·
though."
Nitzschke said his office has not conCarole Boeter, the HRC's investigatacted J ohnaon-Kems about a concilia- tor who-has conducted Johnson-Kerns'
tion (out of court settlement). However, case, said because of professional conhe said, "It's safe to say we'.ve done siderations and guidelines she was

unavailable for comment to the press.
However, she did say that if this case
reac~es the public hearing stage, that
would be an indication that "probable
cause" does exist.
Johnson-Kerns later said, "The next
step is for the city's HRC to set up a
public hearing if the administration
doesn't acknowledge the ruling in four
months. Then the administration is
summoned to appear before a public
inquiry . to answer why it has not
responded to the HRC's ruling. The
university has the option to sit down
with me in a conciliatory meeting
about this case before that though.
When I received the HRC's ruling I
signed a note which indicated I am willN GRIEVANCE, Page 3

Brison, Frassi nel Ii
to assume_top posts
in ceremony April 17

l.eglslatlon _Introduced
to amend Senate rules,
chang·e SGA ballots

By Lfflle O'Brien

Reporter

By Rebekah J. GN8ne

Reporter

Student Body President-elect Andy Brison, South
Charleston senior, and John Fraaainelli, Bluefield
sophomore, and vice president elect, will be sworn in
April 17 at 4 p.m. in President Dale F. Nitzschke's
·home.
Although the two do not assume office for nearly a
week, they have already begun working on a number :
of items. "Now that it has sunk in I'm ready to go,
Brison said."
He said he is working to develop the book exchange
program, lift Executive Order No. 2 and establish a
Greek development program:
Brison, along with Student Representative to the
Board of Regents, Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg
senior, is trying to file an injunction to stop the order
issued by Gov. Arch A. Moore.
The order would-reallocate the money earned on
state accounts from individual agencies to the state's
general revenue fund.
The book exchange system that Brison and Frassinelli want to implement is similar to the one at the
University of Kentucky. If implemented the system
would provide boxes to be put in the five main academic buildings where students could place slipa of
paper listing the books they have available. Once a
week someone from student government would collect the papers and compile a list of available books.
"I've contacted Harry Long, Director of Plant and
Administration Operations, and asked him how long
it would take to build the boxes to be put in the buildings," Brison said
Brison and Frasainelli plan to sharethereeponai~
lity of student government.
· .
. Although the SGA Constitution defines the role of
the vice president as an adviser, Brison said he wants
Frassinelli to be more than an adviser.
Brison alao plans to work during the summer to get
things ready for fall. "Student government is just not
a nine month job. I plan to be here all summer," he
said.
"The .first two weeks are the toughest," Brison
explained. "Within the next week he plans to appoint
a executive cabinet, which includes a business manager, publications director, public relations director
and off-campus housing and committee affairs director. Along with appointing cabinet members, he said
he also plans to work on the SGA budget.

Spring?
. It may be spring, but the April ahowen of
thl1 WMk did nothing to convince Mlc-lene Gaudet, Parkeraburg freahmen, that
May flower, are In ,tore for the near future.

Three new pieces of legislation were introduced in
the Student Senate Tueeday; one to amend the
Senate bylaws, and two others that will amend election rulee.
The bill to amend the bylaws, sponsored by Senate
President Robert W. Bennett, South Charleston
senior, delineates the role ofthe Senate Finance Committee and gives it the dutyofexaminingtheStudent
Government Association monetary accounts once a
month and reporting the findings of its examination
back to the Senate.
· Bennett said this change in the bylaws will allow
the Senate to better see where its money is going and
be more monetarily knowledgeable.
SGA President-elect Andy Brison queetioned Bennett on the Senate's need for such a provision and
received Bennett's auurance that this was a "safe,
guard," and not a personal affront to Brison's
administration.
The measure passed firat reading unanimously
and secoml reading wu waived since this waa the
37th Session's last meeting and that ifthe legislation
had not passed Tueeday, it would have to be rewritten and re-introduced to the 38th Session.
The two measures to ame~d the election rules, both
sponsored by Sen. Robert L. Crowder, Parkersburg
junior, were a result ofthe last week's SGA elections.
Crowder spoke on behalf of the lesialation, &a)'ll_lg
that the change calla for computer ballota to be
-stricken from the election rules, and a return to using
paper ballots.
The reasoning behind this, Crowder said, was the
lack of privacy afford_ed voters who wished to vote a
write-in ballot in lut week's elt!ction.
The legislation also calls for candidate names to be
placed in a rotating order on the ballota, to ensure a
more equitable means of obtaining votes.
The second measure calls for the ballots of SGA
elections to be counted by the Election Commission,
the Chief Justice. of the Student Court, three justices
as appointed by the Chi~f Justice, and by the ~ o ,
ciate Dean of Student Affairs or his/ her deeignee.
This measure was referred to the Election Rules
Committee by Bennett because he said there is a
problem in having too many justices involved in
counting the votes, in case there was a discrepancy
found.
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Tulane scandal ·a concern for Marshall officials
one of thoee tragic thinp that happen. It's very difficult to know how to respond. The first reaction ia to
. take a situation like Tulane's and apply it to other
The point-ahaving and illegal payment ecandal placee, but the tough part ia to try to eetabliah how
that cauaed Tulane Univer1ity to drop itl buketball widespread the problem may be."
prop-am have prompted expree1ion1 of diebelief and
regret frQm Manhall officiall concerned with ·what
tho1e violationa mean to college athletics.
The money given to some
Tulane buketball Coach Ned Fowler admitted
of the Tulane players
making cub paymentl to NVeral player,, a violation of NCAA regulationa. An Orleana Pariah grand
probably came from
jury indicted three playera and five others on 20
alumni pressure and not
countl of aportl bribery and conapiracy in the gambling cue.
from the coach. Some
The gambling charge 1tema from accusations of .
alumni are willing to do
point 1having, the manipulation of pointl in regard
anything
for bragging
to the point spread that ia being wagered.
Yet another 1tudent hu been indicted for selling
rights.
cocaine to member• of the team. In the wake of the
Rick Huckabay
reeulting controveniy, ~lane officiall decided lut
week to drop the men' 1 buketball program.
While at Louisiana State Univer1ity, MU Coach
Both Snyder and Huckabay recommend stiffer
Rick Huckabay recruited Tulane players John "Hot
Rod" William• and David Dominique, both of whom NCAA penalties for infractions. Snyder said NCAA
are accuaed of 1portl bribery. Huckabay called the regulations "need to have clear.er delineations
players "good kids who got caught up in thepreuure between major infra'ctions and minor ones. The
penaltiee need to fit the crime."
of win-win-win."
"So many schools have paid great .penaltiM for
Huckabay said he can understand the preeaurea
experienced by Ned Fowler, who has resigned hia minor incidents like ll recruit visiting campus too
position. He 1aid coaches, like players, are pressured often," he said. "Illegal payment infractions get the
to win and this drive can sometimes interfere with . same one-year probation."
Snyder alao recommends that the people commit:
being a good coach.
.
MU Athletic Director Lynn Snyder also reacted ting the infraction should suffer more than the
with sympathy. "I feel very badly for Tulane. It'a just school.
By Vikki Young

Special Comapondent

THI FAR IIDI

By GARY LARSON

C 1985 Universal Press Synd,cate

Huckabay said he approves ota new NCAA rule
that forbids alumni from getting involved in recruiting athlete&. "The money given to some oftheTulane
players probably came from alumni pressure and not
from the coach. Some alumni are willing to do anything for bragging rights."
Mar1hall ia taking a more direct approach to the
problem. Huckabay said hia philosophy ia to "put the
fear of God in the players. We make sure they know
the rulee when they're recruited."
·
Snyder said he plans to meet with the athletes to
teach them t~at "what can start out u a very innocent contact can trap the athlete. They need to know
the background of anyone going out of hia way to ·
befriend the athlete and let the coach know about the
contact."
President Dale Nitzschke. looked at the problem
from the perspective ofhia counterpart, Tulane President Eamon Kelly.
"I feel for the president because my guess ii that he
felt he would get control ofthe situation by dropping
the program. He feels the only way to deliver a
resounding message that college athletics wiU not
stand for this ia to send a drastic message." .
Kelly must also deal with the impact of the loas of
the'men'a basketball program - a major public relations draw for the university, Nitzschke said.
According to Snyder, "there ia no problem (with
NCAA infractions) at Marshall to my knowledge. I
think the problem ia greater in big city areas, but we
can never allow ounelves to be -naive. That's why
we're relying primarily on an educational
approach."

---Calendar--Omiqron Delta Kappa will have a businms meetinll' at 4 p.m. today in
the Honors Lounge, Northcott HalL For more information contact Georll'e
Snider at 5~7912.
Robert E. Mehl Jr., a p-aduate student in the Department of
Anatomy, will defend hia Ph.D. dissertation Tuesday, Apr. 23 at 1:30 p.m.

in Room G-03/ 04, VA Medical Educational Buildin1, VA Medical Center.
Hia topic will be "Locus Coeruleus of Man: A Cytomophom'etric Analysis."
Intereated persona may attend.

Campu1 Crusade for Christ will meet for Primetime at 9 p.m. today in
Corbly Hall Room 117. For more information call 522-7566.
United Campu1e1 to Prevent Nuclear War will meet at 3:30 p.m.
today in Smith Hall Room 336. For more information cal Bob Sawrey at

696-6780.
Counaelin• and Rehabilitation Departn,ent will sponsor an Open
Houae from 1 to 4 p.m. today in Harris Hall Room 356. Refreahmenta will be
provided. For more information call ~2383.

Coffeehouse hosts
student performer
Rob Harrie, Williamaon junior, will
perform in the Coffeehouse ·at 9 p.m.
tonight.
A speech broadcasting major, Harris
haa been singing for six years playing
folk and country music. In addition to
the Coffeehouse, he has performed at
Snaka Fifth Avenue and opened a
show for 3,000 at the Memorial Field
House.
When Harris is not singing or attending school, he works BB a disc jocked for
a Huntington radio station.
Editor'• note: Dueto1paefllimita-

rr-·

Cheerleadin• Tryouta will be held from 4 to 6 p.m: throull'h Friday in ·
tiona, the.Aaaociated
wire
the Auxiliary Gym in the Henderaon Center. For more information call
page ·and the opinionpue·KaJ•
Jami Dornon at ~8537.
not been included in .~d•:v.;1 ?
Cinema Arts will sponsor the ·movie ''Tape" at 7 and 9 p.m. and midi88u~ Those fe~tu~ .willJ'et'1!1\ . . ••·
night Friday in Smith Hall Room 154. For more information call Student · . in Friday~, edition.. . '> •t. A, ' .
Activities at ~ O.

"It's the Websters. They say there's some

pitiful thing dying of thirst out their
way, and would we like to come over?"

1·

I

. Now Rentin• Fu'Di8hed Apartments
For 8aJD1Dier And/Or Fall Term
Walls To C.U.U• Fro,n 'l'he Follou.M,6 Locationa:
1680 Sixth Aue.

1540 Fourth Ave.

1628' Sixt~ Ave.

The most sensational sound
you'll ever see!

Two Bedroom, Fire Proor Buildinp, Air Conditioned, Adequate Space For Four
Swclmta To Live And Sh-,e Ex~•·
Call 622-1413 bdwttn 1:00-6:00 p.m.Mondoy through Frid.cy

Cavcdu1r Ente,priH•, Inc.

ManhoU Apartmenta, Inc.

1434 Sixth Av~nu~. Apt. #8

I

I
I

II
I
I

Fllh Sandwich
Friel • Soft Drink
(Whale of a Sandwich)

Cheerieadlng Tryouta
Organizational Meeting

$2.49

Clinics now thru Apr. 18
Tryouta Apr. 19

L.SPoeaiciAL,__

Today - 4 -P.M.

Free Deliverrn

J

"Starts tomorrow at a theatre near you"
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High school Journa1·1sts convene at MU Friday
grama. The worbhope will feature bande-on experience
with newspaper video diaplay terminals in the newsroom of
The Parthenon, control room experience in WMUL-FM ·
and apeci.al worbhope for achoo) yearbook projects.
Schoola will be categorized according to aize. Firat-,
second- and third-place awarda will be offered in 15 UHSP

By DNnna J. Worrell

Repbrter

The W. Page Pitt School of Journalism is sponsoring an
annual United High School Preas Convention beginning
Friday.
UHSP, founded in 1927, brings several hundred high
school journalists and teachers from WestVirginia, Eastern
Kentucky and Southeastern Ohio to Marshall's campus.
The purpoee of the convention is to "provide detailed
instruction and constructive criticism to help improve the
quality of high school publications and broadcast programs," according to BoeJohnaon, UHSP director and associate profeuor of journalism.
There will be 30 critique sessions and 15 worbhop seminars for individual newspaper, yearbook and broadcast pro-

and five Weat Virginia Presa Women'• Aaeociation categories. Selections will be made by profeuional journaliats in
newapapere, broadcast atationa and achoola acroea the
nation. .
·
· One person will be selected as the MoetPromiaing Student
Journalist and will be awarded a scholarship to study journalism at Marshall.
Awarda will be presented at a luncheon Saturday, featuring speaker W.E. Chilton III, publisher of the Charleston
Gazette.
.

Grlevance-----.------------with an attorney to see what my
options are and I also have my case on
the Equal Employment Opportunities
ling to join a conciliatory meeting with Commission's docket," she aaid.
the university and have the grievance
"I find it hard to underatand how the
settled. The administration has yet to largest employer in the community baa
contact me - in the meantime I'm get- never had a problem brought before the
city's HRC and had it resolved there,"
ting older."
Johnson-Kerns
said.
·
"Of course it goes to circuit court if a
"But what I expect is for Marshall to
conciliation is not reached at the public
hearing. A criminal judge then makes walk in and declare the city's HRC is
a declaratory statement in favor of one not able to represent my case because
party or the other on my grievance," Marshall doesn't fall under their jurisdiction - after waiting four months to
Johnson-Kerns said.
set up a public hearing.
And finally Marshall can appeal
"I don't want to file with the state
that decision to the state Supreme Human Rights Commission because of
their lengthy backlog. So, if this isn't
Court, she said.
"I am scheduling an appointment resolved through a conciliation with

From Page 1

-DtIOI
Thundly'I Speclal
.1 BNf Taco a
Bowl af Chlll

---S1 . O . , . . - - - - - J
PEER
CR482

Registration
April 15-26

Marshall or at a public hearing, I will
either file a lawsuit with the EEOC or
file-a federal lawsuit," she said.
·
Johnson-Kerns said she was not sure
if she would contact any feminist or
women's righ~ groups to appeal for
help.
"I don't have the upfront money for a
lawsuit so I have already discuued my
cas~ with one organization's representative and she told me that they have
funda for this type of case.
"I am tiredofbeingthebadpersonthe only person held responsible for
this situation. I am willing to conciliate. I have never been given the opportunity:.. and I don't think anything
will happen until it is forced and I am
quite ready to wait until it is forced."

Graduates:
Buy regalia now
Graduating seniors and graduate students will be able to take
advantage of "one-stop shopping''
in the purchasing of cape and
gowns this year.
In the paat, atudenta had to
advance order their caps and
gowns, but this year advance
ordering has been eliminated
because of students who fail to
order and can't obtain them at a
later date.
"In February there are students
who aren't sure if they're going to
. attend graduation and then
change their minda at the last minute," said Joe Vance, bookatore
manager. "These changes will
stop those problems.
Students should take advantage
of the slow business at the bookstore and purchase caps and
gowns before the rush of buying
and selling boob occurs, Vance
said.
As of Tuesday, 180 sets of cape
and gowns had been sold. "We
anticipate 500 to be aold by the end
of thia week," Vance said.
The bookstore ia encouraging
students to purchaae caps and
gowna before April 27.

Congratulatlonal
JoAnn Jordan
Ticket #205
Is the Winner of the
Geography Club Raffl~

Coun1ellng Alcohol
· Abusean~
Prevention by
Students

For more Information ·contact
Bonnie Trtalel'. 2324
Joe Dragovich 3111 or 3184

~

ATTENTION
-~
GRADUATES CJ
Caps, Gown &
An_nouncements

Ro~by's Didn't Forget
The Men.•.

Thursday Is
Bucket Night
****** Games• Prize·s ******·

Starts at 8:00 Tonight

PRICE:
· Alloclate $10.25 + .52: $10.77
Bachelor $10.25 + .52 =$10.77
*Malter $11.75 + .59 =$12.34
_..,. *Malter Hood $10.00 + .50 =$10.50
*Master's gown and hood required.
Remit $22.84 for complete regalia.

Hours:
8 til 4:30 Tue.sday thru Friday
8 til 6:30 Monday
10 til 2 Saturday

Marshall

lJMersitv

Bookstore
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Sports
Grayer, DeVau·g hn go elsewhere

Herd sl_g ns three recruits
By Kennie Ba•

.

high school by numerous schools,
including Mieaiaaippi State and the
Sporta Editor
U niveraity of Miaaieaippi
Cooley ia a 6-6 guard, who was recru•
The Marahall men'• baalr.etball team
aigned three recruits Wednesday, ited by national powers DePaul, Ala·
improving the team's quickneu and bama and Au bum before signing with
ahooting, according to head coach Rick Marshall.
Huckabay.
· ·
Huckabay said this year's recruits
Joining the Thundering Herd are will be able to help the Herd put the ball
·
Kevin Staplea of Logan, John Humph· in the hoop.
"We enhanced our quickness and
reya of Hazelgreen, Ala., and Norman
Ray, a junior college transfer from shooting ability," he said "What we
Southern Junior College in Bir• signed were three fine athletes who can
mingham, Ala.
get it up the f1oor. We can press and run
The three aigneea join Derrick Coo- with these athletes." Two players Huckabay and his
ley ofBirmingham. Cooley signed with
the Herd during the early period in aaaiatants failed to sign were Steve
Grayer and Wi_lliam DeVaughn.
November.
Staples ia a 6-foot-5 forward who Grayer is a 6-7 forward from Macon,
averaged 21 points and 11 rebounda Ga. He was ranked No. 9 in the nation
during hi• senior year at Logan High am~,ng quick forwarda by the N atfonal
School. He ia a tw~time all-state aelec- Recruiter'• Cage Letter before the start
tion in the West Virginia AAA ofthia paai seaaon. Grayer signed with
Wit.chit& State.
division.
DeVaughn waa a t~year starter
Joining Staples ia John Humphreys,
another 6-5 forward, from Hazelaretm at Birmingham Parker High School.
High School. Humphreys averaged 23 The 6-9 center averqed 16 points and
points and 12 rebounda a game during 13 reboµnda during the paat seaaon.
hia aenior campaign. He ahot 51 per· beVaughn. chose the Crimson Tide of
cent from the floor and 76 percent from Alabama over Marshall.
Marshall haa given out four of its
the free-throw line.
According to sports information five available scholarships. Yates said
director Mac Yatea, Humphreya ia Huckabay is holding one back and can
ranked among the top 20 forwarda in still give it out if he so chooaes.
Huckabay had said he was going to
the nation by the BC Scouting Service.
Ray ia a 6-foot guard who went to take a low-key approach to tliia sea, Hayes High School in Birmingham, son's recruiting news. He said last year
the same achoo} Cooley attenda. Ray he gave Tom Curry a build~up he did
averaged 15 points, 7 rebounda and 6.5 not fulfill, and that this year he had
aaaiats during hie sophomore aeaaon at learned from his mistake. Huckabay
Southern Junior College. He will enter said he wasn't looking for a superstar,
just good players who could help the
the Herd's program aa a junior.
Ray waa originally recruited out of team.

FROZEN

Classified
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Help Wanted

Only at Wlggln's
AcroN from 01 d Main

BE INDEPENDENT! Earn
extra $$$\ while you learn! Over
2200 sensational mon'e)'inaking .

WALK-INS
OR ·
APPOINTMENT

opportunities currently available! Directory $16.95 F.A.I. 8306
Wilshire Blvd., Suite 384 · MP.
Beverly Hills, CA 90211.

I'

I

For Rent
. LEASE A house · this summer!
Inexpensive, private, independent living. 522-9267.

FOURTtt
AVENUE

APARTMENTS FOR rent.
Summer rates. 736-9277 or 7364968 after 6 p.m.

HAIR CARE
SPRING SPECIALS:
251/w DISCOUNT ON
. HAIRCUTS
PERMS
NAILS
PRESENT COUPON
525-4111

I

Edd_ie Harris hurls no-hitter,
as MU takes double-header
By Jim Weldemoyer
Staff Writer

Eddie Harrie hurled a n~hitter
and the-Herd exploded for 38 runs
yesterday in a double-header sweep
of Bluefield State College at the University Heights baaeball field.
Harrie had his gem in the 19-0
first game. The 6-foot-2 sophomore
also hit a three-run homer in the
game. Chip Cook also had a threerun shot.
Bluefield sent only the minimum
of 21 batters to the plate against
Harris. One batter reached on an
error but was thrown out stealing.
In the second contest the Herd
broke the game open early with
three round-trippers in the first
inning. Vance Bunn homered with
two on, Terry Thompson had a tw~
run shot and Ben Fetter had a solo
shot.
The Herd returns to action today
against the ·west Virginia Tech
Golden Bears.
Marshall'• Tuesday double•
header againat Xavier University

never made it past the fourth innµig
of the opening game before a blizzard hit the University Heights
field Xavier had the lead ~. when
the home plate umpire decided to
call the game off. With the fourth .
innine cancellation, the contest was
not recorded aa complete and
nothing that happened will be put
into the rec.ord books.
Marshall met West Virginia Tech
twice last season and came away
with a victoy in both games, 9-5 and
20-5.
MU Coach Jack Cook said he
would like to win the non-conference
games against the Golden Bears,
but that his m11in objective will be to
let several players receive playing
time. Cook said he wants to prepare
his squad for Southern Conference
rival East Tennessee State, who
comes to Huntington Saturday for a
three-game aeries.
"The Southern Conference games
are the ones we have to win," Cook
said. "We can afford to lose very few,
if any conference games."

Music
SALE••.

CASSETTES and
RECORDS.
MAJOR LABELS
TOP ARTISTS
AFFORDABLE PRICES
Som~thing for Everyone

Pop, Rock; Folk,
Jazz and Classics.
On Sale for Limited Time
Shop Early for Best Sele~tion

FURNISHED APARTMEN'nl.
Near Corbly. Nice, comfortable,
mature living. 1605 7th Avenue.
522-1717.
NOW ACCEPTING applica•
. tions for 1-~oom apartments,
2-be~room apartments, 3bedroom apartments and a 4bedroom house. Phone 529-6381.
After 5 phone 522-0727.
FURNISHED APARTMENT
near student center. 2 bedroom
, $280 plus utilities, available for 2
females. 523-5096 or 522-7566;
,

Marshall
_______ University
Bookstore

